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New Faculty and Employee Job Changes
Announced at SWOSU
08.26.2008
Southwestern Oklahoma State University has several new faculty and administrators
during the 2008-09 year and several employees have had a change in their
administrative or faculty status.

































































































Young    
 
Nursing
Faculty and administrators who have a change in their administrative and faculty status
include:
Ruth
Boyd     
 
Interim
Chair,
Department
of
Education
Kris
Mahlock 
Head,
Athleti
Trainer
Chad
Martin 
 
Director,
Residence
Life
and
Housing
 
Laura
Smith  
 
Director,
Health
Services
Dr.
James
South
 
Chair,
Department
of
Music
Tami
Steinkrauf  
 
Assistant
A hletic
Trainer/
Insurance
Coordinator
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Todd
Thurman 
 
Director,
Athletics
April
Howenstine  
 
Sayre
Librarian
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